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0f criticisnîi it iay be said tlîat it
rar-elv, if ever, rcached beyoîd- the
artist's style. Catch-wvord and in-
vective were freely used, buit deeper
than surface iniethoci the arrows did
not pierce. The underlying grcat
quiestions of thenie and motive and
principle rest unimipeached. Upoîî
thiese nîust the deliberate verdict of
tlie future be given.

0f his technique, which lias been
the cause of so iuchi acid, I believe
it to be so intimiately a part of the
life of the man as to be safe in the
custody of tlie future. But it mnighit
be well to note the tribuite paid in
the rnany imitators his manner of
%vorking lias found; and to add, thiat
not one of themn lias been able to
catch the masterful excellence of its
chiarm.

The career of aur subject lias beexi
no meteor-flashi, but ratier tlic vax--
ing in magnitude of a star iii the con-
stellation that lias circled across the
later nineteenth century. His success
wvas flic triumph of ardent, tireless
and capaciouis toil. As a lad of eleven
years iii La Rochelle (i836) lic- won,
by goo(l application, a scholarship
in drawing. Tlhis genius for work
carried liinî to Paris, or, if von take
his word for it, lie carried it with lm-
aIl the way to lus winiiing tlîe Prix
de Rome in 185o. Nor clid lie rest
with tlhis acliievexuient, for a steady
irnprovemient can be ->een in hi. sub-
sequent work, visible especially: in the
direction of finer tliouglt and riclier
color, irbicli contribute sa mucli ta the
valu.e of wvhat lie lias given uis.

1-1.s career has been nmarked by no
great changes in style. Tliere is notlî-
ing of the flckle weatlier-vanile about
M. Botuguereau. In fact, thiere seems
wvanting entirely that Boliemian readi-
ness ta fall in with any newv ixîfltuexce
that miglît seek tlîe fellowshîip of such
a mîan. This mnay account for tlîe Iack
of tlîat spiendor of genius such as

bursts il, occasional towrs de force, or
as yields itself to a catcliy, applause-
winnixîg clcvertiéss. But there 15 110
lackc of couirage or of strengtlî.

In followinig lus career it is a pleas-
tire ta note his flrst important wvork
after lus retturl fromn Italy. " The Tri-
umiipli of Ma-,-rtyirdomi" is a truly devout
inspiration. And altlioughi tlîe years
of thie Last Emnpire nîarked, iii France.
a moral dlecadence that fotind swift
cclîo iii its art-a decadence froni
wlîiclî, by tlîe wvay, France lias
seenîcd slow ta recover-lie gave us
during tliose years nîany pictures
full of truc donîestic clîarm. The
purity of luis spirit refused ta de-
file itself w-itli the wanton spirit
against wlîiclî it lua(l ta contend. One
can ixîdeed fancy the pain it gave ta a
inature like lis. \Ve are told that tlîe
imîpulse ta paint " Orestes pursued by
the Furies " wvas as a jeremiad against
tlîe spirit of the tim-es, or a prol)lecy
of impendiîîg andl iiievitabîe doom.

Tlue eiid of tlîe Empire found hinu a
volunteer on tlîe ramparts of Paris.
The bitterness of that " baptismi of
lire," followed byr tlîe still mîore sad
and sickening year of the Commune,
ivere not wvitlîout tlieir influence upon
the artist. In this relation huis
"Mýadlonna of Consolation " lias al-

ways seexîued a fltting expression ini
every 'vay of the patriot soul tluat saw
luis country prostrate iii tlîe abandon
of humiliation and loss, and souglît
the consolation lie %vould lucre pro-
clainu.

Historicallv, Mvonsieur Bouiguereau
wvas a product of tuie First Empire.
Thue undertowv of the wave of roman-
ticisin, wliiclî lîad rolled forward and
spent itself earlier in the century, wvas
partially cauglît ini tlîe advancixug
wave of classicisrn tlîat marked the
inovexiiexit of Louis-Pliilippian art and
literature. We are not surprised,
tlierefore, wlrhen lue gave rein ta luis
truc impulses, ta flxid imi roving in
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